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Suﬀer in Silence
I know I messed things up
By turning gold to stone
Because of my free will
I lied about it all the way
I need to forget,
And make this tragic feeling go away
I never heard a word,
A word of what you said
I never heard a word,
A word of what you said
Too busy being selﬁsh;
I never learned the rules of life
It's hard to confess,
And look you in the eyes
I need you to forgive,
And make this tragic feeling go away
I know I lost
Please let me suﬀer in silence
I've said enough
Please help me hide from the ghosts
From my past
For a while
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Unicorn
You hold the candle I once lit
You shine your light
When you forgive I cry
You run your ﬁngers through my hair
And tell me it's worthwhile, it's all worthwhile
Even when I hate myself
Even when I feel your pain
when you cry
Even when my heart is cold
You assure me it's worthwhile, it's all worthwhile
You see, see what can't be seen
You repair the damage done to me
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Until the End of the World
I'll wait for you until the end of the world
All the weights that keep me down
Seem heavier than before
They hit me in my face
Though you feel nothing
Only time will heal you say
Your word's not therapy
That half of me is gone
My dearest treasure torn away
I'll stick with you until the end of the world
I cry out loud but you hear nothing
I'll wait for you until the end of the world
My dearest treasure torn away
All the weights that keep me down
Seem heavier than before
They hit me in my face
Though you feel nothing
Only time will heal you say
Your word's not therapy
That half of me is gone
My dearest treasure torn away
I'll stick with you until the end of the world
I cry out loud but you hear nothing
I'll wait for you until the end of the world
My dearest treasure torn away
(I'll wait for you until the end of the world)
I'll stick with you until the end of the world
I cry out loud but you hear nothing
I'll wait for you until the end of the world
Half of me is gone, my dearest treasure torn away
I'll stick with you until the end of the world
I cry out loud but you hear nothing
I'll wait for you until the end of the world
My dearest treasure torn away
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Come on, you say
Come play (come play)
Tonight I've been waiting; you may ﬁnd the day
Promise you will stay
You'll be safe; we won't sell ourselves today
Come over me
Come play
Tonight I've been waiting; it'll be a brand new day
Promise you will stay
For a change
You'll be safe; we won't sell our hearts today
Ahhhhhhhhhh
Uhhhhhhhhhh
You might fall in love with someone else today
Ahhhhhhhhhh
But I will always love you anyway
You might fall in love with someone else today
Uhhhhhhhhhh
But I will always love you, anyway
You might fall in love with someone else today
Uhhhhhhhhhh
But I will always love you, anyway
laugh *
You might fall in love with someone else today
But I will always love you, anyway
Ahhhhhhhhhh
You might fall in love with someone else today
But I will always love you, anyway
You might fall in love with someone else today
But I will always love you, anyway
You might fall in love with someone else today
But I will always love you, anyway
You might fall in love with someone else today
But I will always love you, anyway
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O.K. Amp - Let Me Out
OK amp let me out
You lost your visions yeah
You lost yourself somewhere
In case you need some
Come join the world of ﬂesh
Hormone overdrive
Enjoy freaks online
Downloads from everyone
I'll teach you all the tricks
OK amp let me out
Hormone overdrive
OK amp let me out
One click you're in
Destroy yourself again
It makes me fall straight eyes
She thinks it satisﬁes
Hormone overdrive
Enjoy freaks online
Downloads from everyone
I'll teach you all the tricks
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Pikachu™
4 AM, I watch you sleep,
I pray to God your soul to keep
You sound asleep, but I feel pain,
You're in my thoughts, you're in my head again
I wonder what you dream, when you dream,
Do you feel what I feel?
My head is numb,
My eyes are red,
My soul is weak,
My heart's like lead,
But you make it go away
Because you're real
Because you're real
Because you're acclaim
My head is numb,
My eyes are red,
My soul is weak,
My heart's like lead,
But you make it go away
Because you're real
Because you're real
Because you're acclaim
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Spindizzy
Eins Zwei Drei Vier
I am much to weak
I'm about to lose my mind
My thoughts are blurred
Can't believe I'd been so blind
I could ﬁnd a way out
Could I only think straight
But I'm much too confused
That it's anyway too late
I'm too dizzy to think
I'm everything but ﬁne
I'm sick and confused
Got no peace of mind
I've tried my best
But you're nothing more to see
I'm not in control
I hate to feel this way
Feel like I'm falling
Drifting away
Spinning
Floating
Further away
I am much to weak
I'm about to lose my mind
My thoughts are blurred
Can't believe I'd been so blind
I could ﬁnd a way out
Could only think straight
But I'm much too confused
That it's anyway too late
I feel like I'm falling
Drifting away
Spinning
Floating
Further away
I feel like I'm falling
Drifting away
Spinning
Floating
Further away
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Searching along
Searching for the real thing
Something to hold on to in
These days when nothing seems so fake
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I got a feeling
That tells me something's wrong
I guess I'm just jealous
But I'm afraid you know something I should know
Got a feeling deep inside
That you know something I should know
I know that something isn't right
Cos I hold secrets too and you know
I got a feeling
That tells me something's wrong
I guess I'm just jealous
But I'm afraid you know something I should know too
Got a feeling deep inside
That you know something I should know
I know that something isn't right
Cos I hold secrets too and you know
Got a feeling deep inside
That you know something I should know
I know that something isn't right
Cos I hold secrets too and you know
Got a feeling deep inside
That you know something I should know
I know that something isn't right
Cos I hold secrets too and you know
Got a feeling deep inside
That you know something I should know
I know that something isn't right
Cos I hold secrets too and you know
Got a feeling deep inside…
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